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10:30 a.m. Worship

Welcome! We gather to worship and serve God, made known to us in
Jesus Christ. If you are a newcomer or guest, we invite you to provide
contact information on a guest card (in the pew or from an usher) so that
we may continue our Christian greetings to you beyond this day.
Nursery Care is available for infants and preschool-aged children.

A Time of Prayer, Silent & Spoken
New Testament Reading Matthew 5:8
(page 4 in pew Bible New Testament)
*Hymn of Faith

“God, who touches earth”

Message

“Heart to Heart”

*Sending Hymn

“Love divine, all loves excelling”

#511

#592

Benediction

Prelude

*Carrying the Light of Christ into the World

Welcome & Announcements

Postlude

Time for Sharing: Joys & Prayer Concerns

*all who are able may stand

Meditation
*Call to Worship (responsive) (from Psalm 24)

#815

*Gathering Prayer
*Gathering Hymn

“As Torrents in Summer”
(music: E. Elgar; words: H.W. Longfellow)

“There is a place of quiet rest”

#5

*Passing the Peace
Moments with the Children (preschoolers may then go to nursery)
Presenting God’s Tithes & Our Offerings
Offertory
Prayer of Dedication (unison): O God, the earth is yours, and all
that is in it. In Christ, you heal our hearts and unclench our
hands, freeing us to give to you the first and best offerings of our
lives. Bless our giving and living to your eternal purposes. Amen.

Our Church Mission — We seek to learn from Jesus Christ how
to live, and to share with all people the good news of God’s
love, whole-heartedly and humbly, prayerfully and peacefully.

Remember these as you pray. . .
Elda Alls
John Ballou
Clark Family
Kathleen Cook
Deel Family
Sharon Dillard
Norman Flora
Pam Ford & Zach
Dottie Hale
James Hill
Robert & Janet Murray
Glenn & Mary Naff
Gina Robertson
Myra Secrest
Norma Stoots
Betty Walker
Lowell Wine

Bowman Family
Dorothy Craft
Margaret Fleshman
Geraldene Garvey
Becky Hudson
Alta Robertson
Dot Stanley
Joyce Wallace

Kathleen Cook is currently struggling with some physical and mental
health issues and is not currently up for visits.
Susan Cottrell (Peggy Stoots sister) farm accident
Elijah Dalton (friend of Duncan family) kidney cancer treatment
Dwayne Deel (Deel’s nephew) health issues
James Dickerson (James & Pat Hill’s Son-in-law) wearing heart monitor
Debbie Hayslette (Billy Duncan’s sis-in-law)skin cancer
Michael Hodges(Luther Deel’s nephew) pancreatic/esophageal cancer
Wyatt Maguire(Sue Crumpacker’s grandson): heart surgery
Debbi Moore (friend of Lillian Beahm) recovering from abdominal surg.
Pat Mullins (friend of Doris Kent) final stages of COPD
Barbara Orange (Doris Kent’s sister-in-law) broke both her arms
Wayne Orange (Doris Kent’s brother) health issues
Todd Perdue (Joyce Wallace’s brother) muscular dystrophy
Cora Sosebee (Dot Stanley’s great granddaughter) seizures/testing
Stanley Stoots (Norma’s brother-in-law) – dementia, recent hospitalization
Danny Taylor (friend of Pat Hill) stroke victim
Wayne Tuck (brother of Joyce Harris’s daughter-in-law) stem cell surgery
Jean Wallace (Reggie Wallace & Pat Hill’s sister-in-law) Parkinson’s
Raymond Webb (friend of Pat Hill and Reggie Wallace) cancer
Anita Wildhaber (Kathy Bowman’s mother) tests/CAT scan

District Prayer: Pray for Jason D. Pratt, who serves as pastor with the
Fairview Church of the Brethren in Floyd County, Virginia and will be
ordained to the Gospel Ministry on November 3rd. Let us pray that we
will support, encourage and pray for those who undertake set-apart
ministerial service.

Activities for the Week of October 27, 2013
Today
9:15am –Sunday school
10:30am – Worship
Tuesday
6:30pm –Gospel Choir
Wednesday
NO FAMILY NIGHT ACTIVITIES
(resume November 6)
Thursday
5:30pm – TOPS (Taking Off Pounds Sensibly)
Saturday
8:00am – BAZAAR!

Those serving Today
Greeters: Guy & Mae Kidd
Worship Leader: Open
Nursery: Betty Aker & Denise Aker
Ushers: Roger Reed, J.C. Rogers, Michael Beahm, Kenny Entsminger,
Maynard Harris, Carolyn Heath, Rick Naff, Walter Nelson
Thrift Shop November 2: CHRISTMAS BAZAAR!!!
Altar for October: Barb Nelson
Deacons on Call for Oct: Reggie & Joyce Wallace: Guy & Mae Kidd

Those serving next Sunday
Greeters: Carolyn Heath & Lorene Bishop
Worship Leader: Open
Nursery: Tracy Tardy
Ushers: Roger Reed, J.C. Rogers, Michael Beahm, Kenny Entsminger,
Maynard Harris,
Thrift Shop November 9: Nancy Walters, Doris Kent
Altar for November: Nancy Bertholf
Deacons on Call for Nov: Larry & Judy Mann

Stewardship Report from Sunday, October 20, 2013
Sunday School Attendance
Worship Attendance
Worship Offering
Use of Church

24
76
$1770.00
$25.00

Special Notices
Food Pantry: The food pantry is in need of juice & jelly!! All donations
are appreciated!
NOTICE: Our secretary, Tasha Veal’s office hours are: Monday,
Wednesday thru Friday, 9am-1pm Tuesday 10:15am-2:15pm.

Upcoming Events
Family Night— No Family Night activities this week! Please consider
signing up to help with cooking, set-up, and clean-up. Please
remember to fill out the sign-up slip in your bulletin if you plan on
attending!
NEWSLETTER: It’s that time again! Please have your newsletter
contributions to the church office by Tuesday, October 29th! Thank
you!
MANNA MINISTRIES: We will serve at Manna Ministries on
Thursday Nov 14. Thank you to all who have volunteered. We still
need 3 more volunteers!! Please contact Kim Robinette if you would
be interested in volunteering!
Thrift Shop: The thrift shop is in need of Fall merchandise: clothing,
shoes, purses, and decorations! Thank you!!
The icemaker that the Women’s Fellowship had installed in the church
kitchen several years ago will be removed in a few days.
Consequently, anyone using the kitchen will be required to provide
their own ice supply. The decision to removed the icemaker is because
of the continuing cost to maintain it.
First of all, let me thank you in advance for all the delicious baked
goods that will be donated to our upcoming BAZAAR. Of all the
crafters participating, the “baked goods” table is probably one of the
most popular. On Friday night before the BAZAAR, Women’s
Fellowship members work hard receiving, pricing, and arranging all
the baked goods. If you are making some delectable cookies, we would
appreciate, if possible, your packaging them 3 to 4 to a plastic sandwich
bag.
-Marjorie Snider
A reminder that next Saturday, November 2, is our BIG BAZAAR.
Come enjoy the beautiful and interesting crafts from approximately 30

vendors. Breakfast and lunch will be available so plan to come and to
enjoy a day filled with food, homemade-crafts, and socializing. The
hours are from 8AM until 2PM. Help us make this our most successful
year yet. It is this success that will enable us to continue our
contributions to our church and to the community.
–Women’s Fellowship

Special Acknowledgements
Thank you for the many ways you have expressed your concern for me
in the death of my sister. Your phone calls and beautiful cards with
such uplifting messages have been a comfort. I feel so blessed to be a
part of God’s family at Cloverdale.
-Mae Kidd
The new kitchen faucets purchased by the Women’s Fellowship have
been installed. Thanks to the willingness and talent of our Properties
Commission, we saved several hundred dollars in installation costs.
Working together we can accomplish much. The project is an excellent
example. Thank you!
-Women’s Fellowship
Updated Cloverdale figure for Camp Bethel Heritage Day: $1119.00!!
A huge thank you to all who helped make this great achievement
possible: the bakers, crafters, set up and take down crews, all those who
worked, and shopped!

